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GERMAN INDUSTRIALmerely eatables but include such
factors- as rent and fuel so that
there is a still wider margin betweenRutherford College bElAG bDSi IN NORWAY

Christiania. Norwav. Jlv ai 0'New York and Chicago in the matter Hugo Stines, the German industrialO A TVT TTfc .

PASTIMEmagnate, is attempting to acquire a
rantrollme: interest in sarious Nor-weigS- an

industrial undertakings, they

of variations since pre-w- ar days. In
Chicago the living cost is reported
as 78.4 per cent higher than in 1914
.while in New Ytrk it is G1.9 per
cent.

The country is adjusting but ad

lidens legn reports.

Rutherford CoUege, July 6. The
Oxford Orphanage gee e.i. e.ive us
a splendid enteitainmenL t'x the
auditorium Saturday evmin, and
Aalized a nice sui:! as then, w.-- i

I. AST SHOWING TODAY Ihe paper warns the Dublin ninsf LAST SHOWING TODAYthe grave danger of permitting Ger
justing unequally by sections. Som,e man interest to gain control over

Norwegian business concerns.articles of consumption have fallen f

Small towns need social work mnrp
more heavily in price in 'Asheville
than at some other places, and pos-
sibly there the reduction in other
things has been mere than here. In

than large cities Edward D. Lvnde,
executive secretary. Wisconsin Con- -

tact even in a limited territory tnere ferenc,? of Social Wbrk.c3

j re vaiiations in prices. Prices went
up unevenly and it is not surprising
that they come down in the same

..1 1 L

LEWIS J. SELZNICK Presents

EUGENE O'BRIEN
Supported by MARTHA MANSFIELD

"GILDED LIES"
By John Lynch. Scenario by the R. Cecil Smiths

If you missed seeing this gcod picture yesterday, come todav
ADMISSION 10 and 20c, War Tax Included

SCHOOL DISICTSway. motion, lor exumpie, went up

good attenda.ii-e.- ' futf.Jr spentthe sabbath th us, and sang at 1

church services. Evidently that insti-
tution knows how to teach" elocution

nd music,
'the Methodist pulpit was filled

Tuesday by Rev. J. T. Stover at 11
a. in., and Pastor Elliott at 8 p. m.
Rev. J. M. Lowder preached at Con-
nelly Springs at 11 a. m.

1 . A. J. Burrus was a welcome
visitor to our town Sunday, taking
a vacation, well, that is something
new for "Uncle Jack," he's generally
close on his job.

VI ;;. 'i, p. tfumgarner and daugh-
ter Louise left Monday for Salisbury

o oj ;.l tiie bedside of Mr. IJ'.'mgarn-er'- s

brother, Lindsey, who is quite
sick at that plac.e.

Miss May Wilson cf Mt. Tleasant
is spending several days amone

like a rocket and came down like its
stick wc regret to say.

Mil' COUOIn
Cast I :

, ,fi;H!M'. COP.KKTS. CLYDE I Il.LMORE, WALTER HIFl'w
SYLVIA ASIITON

A PARAMOUNT- - PICTURE
4 Willi NOT APPOINT

Al"
The patrons of Minerva and MounMVs;!! Hi't-Mii- t his jtood picture yesterday, come today

-- 10 and 2(lo, War Tax Included n uTOMORROW

'LOVE, HONOR AND OBEY
'.nrxtecl hy an all star cast including

CLAIRE WHITNEY
(BY MAX ABERNETHY)

friends.
Miss Clara Andrews cf Rutherford

county is visiting Miss May Chap-
man.

Mrs. G. W. Henry of Lenoir Is

.biting among friends here.
Messrs Joe Hcavner, Rodney Stov- -

TOMORROW
GOLDWYN Presents

WILL ROGERS
IN

GUILE OF WOMEN"
By Peter Clark MacFarHne

Ri3leigh, July G. 'Notaries public
and justices of the peace appointed.'r; My of Weak ties . " tin- - v; idoly road novel by

Charles Neville Ruck
A METRO PICTURE

during the next four years will be
I Jt and Robert Rutherford went to white men and wonvn, Governor

Shelby last week in quest of employ Morrison having settled this with
anybody desirous ci knowing soon
after liis inauguration in January.

Letter of a Lenoir county negro, C
F. Dunn, to the governor brought

MRS. MASS DEAD the matter into the papers. Dunn
V.' T fl

tain Grove schools will meet at the
Abernethy school house tomorrow
night at 8 o'clock for the purpose
of discussing consolidation. County
Superintendent Long will be presentnd it is hoped that all the patrons
yill be present Consolidation is a
live question in Catawba county these
lays and it is believed that the pat-
rons of Minerva and Mountain Grove
schools will take a forward step.

DIKES

IN LONDON CBURTS

By the Associated Press.
London, June 18. Since Easter ihe

divorce courts have been working at
high pressure to clear off ;m unpre-
cedented 'accumulation el' arrears,
which added to a steady stream of
new cases, threatened at one time to
overwhelm the physical capacity of
the bench.
'It needed the assistance of a num-

ber of retired judges to make head-
way against the avalanche of suits,
with the result that they have been
disposed of at the average of two

asked for his appointment soon aft if m
ter the governor came to Raleigh to
spend four .yours, but his request waswm i

ment, and it is reported, signed up
with a baseball team. We shall ex-

pect them to "make good."

THE DOLLAR'S VALUE
Asheville Citizen.

The government's index numbers
showing the variation in living costs
since r.)l.'-1- 4 vary fonsiderablv wi

different localiti.es. In New York the
iivilng tests for wage earners drop-
ped per cent bet'A'een May 1 and
.Tune 1, and '0.S per cent since July
if last year. In Chicago drop from

th 1!)20 pack was 17 per cent.
tfhe.e living costs do not comprise

denied, Governor Morrison making it
plain that he did not intend to break
the rule which he had made not to
appoint any member of the negro
rar.c- - as a notary or justice of the

petitioner nfter petitioner, from
which dated the familiar and melan-
choly story of 'weakness on the partof the wife."

It is Lord Birkenhead's opinionthat matrimonial suits may not re-
tain at least for a generation, to the
pre-w- ar level.

The anomaly of the present situ-
ation has revived controversies on
the inadequiecs of English divorcs
!Uws.

Mrs. Seaton-Tideme- n, secretary of
the Divorce Law Reform Union", es- -

score or more per .Jay.
The lord chancellor. Lord Birken-

head, 'himself lent assistance by act-
ing as an ordinary ju:i'.;e in the
courts. Reviewing th- position, lie
said:

"The war has left a degree of un-
rest which has ;;p::d into almost
every sphere of modern life, and the
influence of which is likely to be fe:t
for an indefinite peri id in domestic
relationships. j

"Nineteen out of tvventy of the
ca?,?s in arrears," Lord Birkenhead
added, "had their causes in the wir

i--
peace.

The fact that former Governor T.Clc t at it word for tacfi insertion.
"4
.'H S l.H TWO CENTS A W. Bickett had appointed negroes to

these places wa(s commented upon
by the negroes who applied to Gov
rnor Morrison for their commissions

Mrs. Essie Belle Ilass of Valmead,
wife e,f Mr. J. (1. Has.-- diet here
lliiii niorniin? at t:"0 o'eiock Th.j
L. tly w .is in epared for burial and
taken to Valmead today. Ths fui.erjl
will lake plaee toa.orie.oV The de-

feased, ,Aho was ajred 21 years, is
.survived by her husband hjhi a num-
ber f .

'
;

' ANNOUNCEMENT
This is to inform my fritnds and

euslonieis that 1 have iiurehased the
Sho..' J.'ixery, Union Sijuaie from Mr.
Auburn SetAt-- , and will give the bus-

iness my entire attention. I have
liv'en in the leather and shoe business
f r twelve years and .guarantee abso-

lute s;iiisl'aeti..n. No s'ltoe repair job
lu law or too small to receive my
Oest eliorts. 1 will appi eciate your

i insiness.
15. P. LINK

r; 'Jt (The Shoe i'ixery)

hu; size three cents a. But Governor Morrison thinks the tomates that the number of .wrecked

Wo sew your rips,
Mend your holes,
Raise your heels,
And save your Seles.

places can best be filled by men an or consequences et t;e war. The marriages in the United Kingdom iswomen of his own race and wil (i;ue wnen lie joinea the army was higher in mr.o.n-- l i.m i he popula- -OK'.kc the appointments therein. the early chronological landmark of (frm than in the United SlatesTHE SHOE FIXERY "I have the kindest feeling towardiuU ruh with copy. Count t'ae

v'vi rils before Btndiny iu your
Hp' .

-rcui-- race." the governor recentlyLink. Prop. Union SquareU. P.
wrote a negro who was desirous
becominr a magistrate, "und hope toIS
be able during my term of office to
better their conditions in many .ways

I INI'. HUME LOR SALE"A But the notaries and justices wi
not be named from the negro race. FOR)i Easy Terms

In' Kin; 'i t homo en Thirteenth ave
iciwir't I'riobytoi ian manse and S 10 OilHIIt Bakes the

Finest Bread
You Ever Ate

Al. rnethy. Lot WO by 1VJ0

u.i! opportunity to securoi mine in exclusive re. .dentin
L'.iW price. Ilasv terms.

J. JL. C1LLEY. AT LENOIR COLLEGE

ore--phon- e r.n

Rotarians are anticipating with

The City of Hickory will receive
Sealed bids for sheet iron covered
building now being used for storage
shed at Municipal Building July 12,
1921.

pleasure their luncheon tomorrow af-

ternoon at 1:15 with the 200 teachers

at '!.:..,
CHr-"- . 1 ' t

cat- lri
B. Lai!.

. .. Mii'H. i v piacc
"f! seven pin-Mmgo-

pt. seivico. All luro
M'.iran Hawn, E

. '. -ij i, (). S. Johll-"- o

.0. r 17 Stit

at Lenoir College. The authorities at
the colletre expect to give the Hick

C.: son, o. ory men a good time and those who
attend the dinner will enjoy it. Ihe
Rotarians will have a short progiam

NOTICE OF SUMMONS P.Y PUIi-LICATIO- N

North Carolina, Catawba county.
In the Superior Court before the

Clerk.
Ulive Williams

vs
Geneva Williams, Willie May Wil-

liams, Eunice Williams, and James
Wii!iam:v heirs - lit l:ww. of J. 11... P.
Williams, deceased.

Let the defendants above named
take notice that an action as above
entitled has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Catawba for the
sale of a certain bouse and lot lo-

cated in the city of Hickory for parti-
tion. And the defendants will also
take notice that a summons has been
issued in the above cause, which
summons is returnable before the
Clerk of the Court for said county of
Catawba on Mondathe 11th day of

July, 1121, when and where the
defendants are required to appear and
answer the petition of the plaintiff,
or the relief remanded therein will
be granted.

This the Kth day of June, 1921.
J. T. SETZER,

Clerk Superior Court Catawba Co.
1). L. RUSSELL, Atty.

,CUS'!! C NNIG IN NEW SAN
;: 'th! ' .if . H'ii;t' ('alining Co.

V' 5 'JS ot eod

to render.

ENDEAVORS MEETCA1 A DKUM's r.FE LOli (JUICF
Tt. All cars branded-

Detroit Vupor OUStovaA X I R. G. Henry City ManagerIII HO C ITtPhone
41.'.

leaf letters. Try Drum's'
lt'"reat. 27 I5t

New York, July 6. Ideals of
Christian citenship drew to New
York today 8.00(1 delegates from

' 1 01' KEYS WITH
'

:it. Eiiwler please re-- v

; i-
- Uiti'on and receive

21
nearly all parts of the civilized work
te attend the sixth world's Christian

0 8 4t Weil Flndoavor convention which onens to That one last clrop?. v.Ii vl . - I HE!' HA KG A IN YOU niohr and continues throutrh July 11
The last international convention was

h I. i ' hoi in Gliienfrn m 1915. dearer to many
than a cup full oTh delegates, embracing the relig

for, 1 JJaby Ornnd V.

yj'lH mrdei. Been run
' '. - i.v hundred miUv-- .

, hiMit top and uphol-!- .
'i'hift vv.r is in excellent
It. V. .'" Clinc, Hickory.

. : f MO tf

ious faith of more than 1000 demoni-nation- s.

represent 80.000 societies

NOTICE OF SERVICE OF SUM-MON- S

IJY .PURIFICATION
North Carolina, Catawba county.
F. 1). Moore vs Eula Moore

In the Suoerior court July term.
1021. ,

:

The defendant above named will

ordinary coifee M A III lV'i' 1J Iwith a membership of 4,000,000 mm tmr - m mm m- w
i - A Istate in the United States and

every province in Canada was rep- -

Most women think an oil stove
does not deliver enough heat for
all kinds of baking. That is

because they have never seen this
. il stove. .

No matter what you may think,
here is one oil stove that will cook
or bake anything perfect1:'.

It is entirely different. The
Jed Star burners are the secret of

its remarkable efficiency. They
j re wickless. ;' They generate gas
from kerosene or gasoline. They
leave no odor or smoke and give
19 hours of perfect heat from each
gallon of fuel.

This perfected burner makes the"'
Red Star equal to any city gas-rami- e

in efficiency, cleanliness and
its economy.

Come in and see it in opera-
tion. It will give you a new un-

derstanding of what you can ac-

complish with this oil stove.

lesented.
A sncftacnlar feature iof the con

vontion will be a parade on Fifth
Avnnnc on Saturday in which many
thousands will sing militant hymns
is i.hpv march. A sericr of lloats will

take notice that a summons m the
above entitled action was issued
against the said defendant on the 7th
day of June 1921 by J. T. Setzer, clerk
of the superior court for Catawba
county, North Carolina, which sum-
mons is returnable at the July Term
of the Superior Court for Catawba
county at the court house in Newton
Catawba county, N. C, on the second
Monday in July, 1921, it being the lltb
day of July, 1921, at which time and

: t;!.' I '' i t BEST GR A N I '
$ati-:- -- 1 .v i: lhs. Y(Z
J-;-

, l !. KAC'K ?t.07. W1UTE-njl'-- K

'4 'lAltTIN.
r.-oi- says there's

pi' ir'.v v tL ' ii'if '.'i set potato slips.
;; 5 t. !li f:-,- i. ( Hahn. r, !Jt ivl

4 KJ'IM'CTION THIS WEEK ON
y"V Ti i" j 'irs, I'..rch Rockers, Torch

;r,,3iad. . H.ibv (',;)( iat'es a till Carts at
';'Skli . '71 ot

Jepict important epochs- - in religious
history. After the parade, a mass
meeting will held in Central Park

nd Wi ham Jennings tfryan win ue- -

Hvnf tVio nriTicin p address.
More than 2000 speakers oi promi- -

notii'P in the religious world will au
dress afternoon and evening sessions

rn i;( urs in and ar- -

";.. Wo have severn 1

f't:, I ft. If you will call
divide, Tipton Furniture

7 r, r.t
'jre

in the 71st Regiment Armory. Ihe
Rev. Francis E. Clark, founder and
President cf the United Society of
Christian Endeavor, will preside at
the opening exercises tonight. A
choir of one thousand voices, led by
Homer Rodenheaver will render a
miisdcil tirmn'am and addresses will

place a complaint will be filed against
ihe said defendant for divorce from
the bonds of matrimony, when and
where the said defendant is required
to appear and answer or demur to the
said complaint or the relief demands
therein will be granted.

This the 8th day of June, 1921.
J. T. SETZER,

Clerk Superior Court Catawba Co.
(! H it Wed

1
ri.i!

STOVE THIS WEEK
' Tipton Furniture

7 5 5t Tipton FurnitureCo be made by representatives of city

'III:'1 '.

TWO FURNISHED
'i' h'nr-- keening bv
iMrr n. ..'ul' If. or i'O.

' flirt letter. X. C. N.
!!i kory, X. C 5 4t pd

and delegates from otner lanus.
"

LETTERS OF GRATITUDE

EVoquent languages and illustra-
tions in advertising may appeal to
many but after all it is the homely,
sincere letters from women over-

flowing with heartfelt gratitude for
health stored by Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound that con-

vinces other suffering women th'at it

You Can Do It With a
Reo Speed Wagon

Seo It at
Johnson's Garage

i Lit.
ci. . : ' WiMTENER .V: MAR- -

'.fN
ONE GOOD FRESH

:. !'. R.bh.
7 C,2t pd

will help mom aiso. many tucn let-
ters are bein-- : '1 ;n this pa-

per from day to day and it is to any
woman's advantage who suffers from
female ailments in any form to give

ST--C0J.- nvirii. SOUTH
'V'"1 ,,,',v,'!,:' Newton FRANK BECK

this old fashioned root and herb rem-
edy a trial. Adv

lay afternoon
k. Finder

'ice. 7 ( 2t pdn to tf - 'ff!
Plumbing and Heating

V V'T()" ? ' I''. PROMPTLY
"!",',i H t'l'ln IhoiIli 'ininntitj Tr7 HoWard-- H

Pone 514 icKDrot7 Cb.'
clencrs-Nurserymc- n

Carolina fej&ssr

for iv.. years.
'.

' !' ton, I.enoir, N. C. Lands&ipc Ga
HickoryTNorth: i o u

V..S Reasonable Prices vTrustworthy
ffVlJrecsi Plants';ray coat out of post," ;' Return to IInfTrvf II If i"w;nd. J. R. Prince. I lAjL, Or NbRjl.H'tMi.N

7 It i'd

v.,

' XT


